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Holly opening
,
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cooperatives is confident of
having the facility be
profitableand successful.

“We’re disappointed that
the plant hasn’t opened
sooner, but we’re op-
timistic,” Strode continued
in a telephone interview
Thursday afternoon. The
majorproblems surrounding
the delayedopening concern
the waste treatment plant. A
specialist from Purdue
University has been con-
tacted to alleviate that
situation. Specifically, the
problem was having enough
of the beneficial bacteria
that are needed to process
the waste materials.
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Despite the delay for full
use of facilities at Holly,
Strode is pleased that por-
tions of the complex are in
use. His cooperative has
been using several of the
storage tanks as a collection
point for milk which is
subsequently shipped out on
tanker trucks to points West,
indudingOhio. Henotes that
although MCMP members
produced 6 per cent lessmilk
during August 1978, com-

Berks County poultrymen plan revival
of barbecue tradition

presently vice president,
director of sales, for Hub-
bard Farms, and is well
acquainted with the poultry
industry.

There will be a special
recognition of the pioneers
t?' 1'" the original

barbecue events, among
them former Penn State
University poultry specialist
Carl Dassin.

Aside from the eating and
reminiscing, there will also
be various game facilities

T0N1... A TRUE TEST IMPROVER

29H2798 Westport Duke T0N11644615 GP-83
USDA.,7-78 62% Rpt.
Dtr. ave, 17.678 M 3.76% 6648F
PD +slll +1.099M +.03% +44BF
HFA., Summer 1978

-0.97 Pdt. +IO3TPI 46% Rpt.
TONI is sired by Ormsby Heurers Duke VG-88 GM, from a VG-85

daughter of Paclamar Bootmaker EX-94 GM. His dam made 20,000
lbs. of milk or very close to it for six consecutiveyears with a good test
and cow index.

TONI is one of those rare bulls with over a + I.OOOM and plus also
on PD % test (+.03%). TONI is a true butterfat test improver. TONI
is siring wide rear udders, good teat placement, size and strength,
correct rear legs, and outstandingfeet and pasturns.

To get optimum results from your dollars spent on your herd’s
breeding program, enroll your herd in the Genetic Mating Service
program (GMS) at ABS. A Professional Evaluator will code your herd
and the computer will pick the very best mating sire to insure you of
getting maximum returns on the money spent on your breeding
program. Contact your ABSRepresentive for complete details.

Bangor, PA
Ephrata, PA
Gap, PA
Holtwood, PA
Columbia,
Newburg, PA
Port Murray, NJ
Reading, PA
Richland, PA
Thomasville, PA
Whitehouse Station, NJ
West Grove, PA
PortDeposit, MD

Eric Heinsohn
Darvin Yoder

215-588-4704
717-733-0966

RBS
®

Lynn Gardner
Paul Herr
James Charles
Jerry Baboms
Robert Kayhart
Robert Greider
Paul Martin
Ira Boyer

717-656-6509
717-284-4592
717-898-8694
717-423-6451
201-689-2605
215-378-1212
717-866-4228
717-225-3758

Robert Colburn 201-534-4483
Maurice Stump 215-869-9187
R James Benjamin 111 301-378-3540

for bothadults andchildren.
To arrive at the Shearer

Barbecue Ranch, go south on
Route 222 from. Shillington,
about three miles beyond
Two Guys, turn right at
directional sign and follow
signs to the Ranch.
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